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The Taking 

Cold Habit 
oul of paint vil ring the past week, 

_- 

MILESBURG. Isaac Bletz repainted a spring wagon 

| ! | last week and now it looks like a new 

{ Wm, Newman, of Unigntown, after a Alfred Rowen was one of the most | One 

brief visit with his family and parents. | successful hunters of this vicinity, he 

| returned on Sunday to his place of busi shot a fine buck last Monday afternoon | be All the parts have 

ness, : which dressed 201 1bs d and the committee hopes 

Ba 

Practice of the Xmns servi 

Frank C. Wilkie, of Chicago, Sunday. | Butchering is all the go now, G. G cess of the venture 
ed with P. H, Haupt's, Fink killing two of the largest hogs yet 

Wm. Miles, of Tyrone, Sundayed with | heard of; the two weighing 872 
George McCullough, The house of . M. Cronister looks 

Miss Ophelia Haupt entertained a few | quite nice i 
of her {riends Friday evening, in hono Guston Williams, Scotia, was seen | ir school | bx re wishing for in The old cold gOCS 5 ancw one 

: quickly comes. It’s the story 

of a weak throat, weak lungs, 

a tendency to consumption. 
Avyer’s Cherry Pectoral 

breaks up the taking-cold 

| Gersiand that i Fin : habit. Itstrengthens, soothes, 

Meyer Thanksgiving at |, tore CANE ick, who makes ber | 08 EC i famsport, are guests of | better soon, fiss Arctura DeLong returned from » § heals. Ask your doctorabout it. 
the home of J. C. ndo, . ; OR ainner wilh i 

- £ It 5 8 fripnads LIS " ’ : @ ¢ tes soe het 13 trie Aver's (heres 

Millheim, visited |, 20 att | hig meeting which is 185 ig with her brother | Ber un Phanksgivin pried broke up 

The news in condensed form 

from all parts of Centre County 

BR a ba wt wh I TS Th St hb hd 

PENN HALL. NITTANY, 
  

v of her birt of her 14th anniversary "i 

FF. M. Fisher visited friends at Wolfs Mrs Parsons, of Unionville, 

day in the burg LIVONIA, 

y for th 
a hne time, 

present 

er i nothing relieved 

John Hartman 

NA tenant 

a number of 

he will OCC upy 

  

Bartges near SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIGOR. 

Kecp the bowels regular with Ayer's 
Pills, Just one pill each night. 

CENTRE HALL. 

FIEDLER. 

  
  

No. 2 
AARONSBURG. Straight Talks on 

Patent Medicines 
The “Rexall” Remedies are successful and this is why. 
They were placed on the market three years ago. They har 

scored already the-record-of th -greatest-success-ever—known-in—th 

Oy history of the drug business. 
. Musser “Come and go” popularity may arise from any number of causes 

r nephe (hullabaloo advertising among them) and may or may not be founded 

on real worthiness. But the man, the plan, the idea, or the article that 

truly succeeds, does so because he or it deserves to succeed, and 

for no other reason. 
The success of the “ Rexall ” Remediesis therefore the first evidence 

of their real merit. They sell because they cure, and they cure be- 
cause each one of them is the best remedy known to medical science 
for the particular ailment it is made to relieve. 

There are nearly 200 remedies sold under the “Rexall” name, 
cach for one disease or one purpose. Each of these has been selected 

by a committee of experts from among all other remedies of its 

XT anything in Highvs The ring of th thy class, for manufacture and sale by The United Drug Company, a co- 

Barker has raised 2 feet letters on the | we moc cnr wha § operative association of leading American druggists. 

brow of one of his hills that t , vent alow day Wherever you see the name “Rexall,” you may know that it 
stands for a formula scientifically correct and proved efficient in actual, 

long extended practice. We know these formulas and are glad to 
answer all inquiries regarding them, giving full information as to the 
ingredients, 

Here are three famous members of the “ Rexall ” family : 

FOR CATARRN—MUCY- TONE REXALL DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 

The chief ingredients of The remarkable success 
Mucu-Tone are Gentian, Cu- Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 

VALLEY HIGH--HIGHVALLEY. 

1 ory 10 has been uo 

past month, is 

College ge, 

Luther Peter 
{ Wagner home 

day night 

A cob web social 

home of James Gill riday even 
ing Dec. 8; a full attendance is desired 

Hurrah ! for skating 
Then to one another relating an read a mile away 

The young folks will say ‘Barker's Reservation 

Come, cut af re on the ice (Geo. Horner lost a valuable horse last 

todas week day. WADDLE. ‘ \ . 4 I'he youngest child of Mrs. McClintic 

MADISONBURG. [here are quite a | people buteh- | 
in roared ta th " it Geo, Swabb + 

who got a tic t for butcher dinner at 
McClellan s Mrs. Denial Limbert 

with friends at Booneville FOR NERVES 

3 Vicksburg, Pa., are the guests of thei here wil an entertainment in the | 25¢ 
Misses Minnie and fizz e Er ly rom | 1OTINET 8 I rent jerry Kell ys Mover . Wm e Lit 

aunt, Mrs. Harvey Miller : 
Irvin i and wile. from. Ls rerybody is invited te d + SMULLTON, 

Haven are visiting the f : Thothas at 1 fF 1 — 

Wilson Hazel's, 

Mi 8 Alma Dietr 

Lewisburg 

cation with her 

t Musser and Mrs 

irg, spent Friday at Robert 

SMover, 

Mi ys sarah 
+} se oriseat 

1 1 4 La 2 

gentleman 
] va al this pla ¢ 

ing the { the people took In 
" i 

this week nstitute on Friday and Sat. 

Mrs. Ellis Shaffer 
| of Wm. Nestelroad hearing fine music Frequent rains filled the streams with 

» hear that Miss Mary | water, for the winter 

Miss Mary Kidder left for her home to be around again : 
at Pittsburg on Thanksgiving after a 
four weeks visit, with her grandfather 
Jos. Bierly 

Calvin Mallory, of Pittsburg, attended 
Orvis Harris left on Wednesday for | the funeral of his brother on Monday 

I'yrone where he expects to work 
IS YOUR BACK ALLRIGHT, 

If It Isn't the Chances Are That Your 
Kidneys Are Calling For Aid. » 

The kidney's are the most important | 
of all the organs; they have more work | 
to perform than any other, hence the | 

st : | John J. Orndorf's entertained some | Necessity of heeding the first symptoms | 
iin F. I Dorma is visiting at Nittany. | (fends from Nittany valley over Sunday, | of their derangement. They filter or] 

Tord Deki returned to her home dui Clayton Vonada while out hunting Na the RAO ' ius Jemoving the im- | 

CE TT Thursday afternoon met and shot a five | forities and poisons {rom this vatal fluid. 
~ Clara Wiggins is spending a few days | pronged buck which weighed 115 ibs. | By keeping these greatest of Blood Puri- 
in Philipsburg | dressed. He also crippled one before | {YIN Organs mn god health, many dis 

F. Clark, wife and son spent Sunday | this one in the fore part of the season Ce TT a Back and loins i 
at I. Heaton's Mrs. W. A. Hess is visiting her par |g Al i wt . 23 By Te ¥ ence that the kidneys are affected, and 

W. Lawrence Croft. of Yarnell, is|ents N. W. Eby's, of this place. [they in return will affect the Nerves, 
working at this place, | Joseph B_ Ard made a business trip to | causing nervousness, sleeplessness, rest 
D. Poorman has given up cooking for | lewisburg last week. | lessness, irritability, etc, Infrequent or 

himself and is boarding at T. Crofts | Robert Ketner, who is employed at | too frequent urination excessive, painful 
Frank Williams, of Peale, spent Satur. | Lewisburg, spent Sunday at home. | or scanty urinary Re ki are all con- 

day at this place, The protracted meeting in Evangeli- gliasive froat that the Kidneys need as. 
une Schuver, of Peale, visited at J. | cal church is poorly attended on account " ; ; » 

of’ Wiggins, on Friday. lo at) { of bad Teathor but thus far there have | Por rid of these troubles Krines Kid. 
¥ | been seekers and conversions eight, | ney Fills are a positive cure and for them . ] [to fail to do what they were designed to 

To Cure a Colo In One Day. W, 8. Ard made a business trip 10] ds would be like eo Bei the law of 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab Rebersburg on Saturday accompanied | cause and effect. These pills are sold 

ots. All druggists refund the money if it tats | VY Rev. 8 G Haas, and guaranteed at Krumrines Drug 
to eure, Sam'l Ulrich, of near Spring Mills, | store. If you are not benefited you get 

BE. W, Grove'ssignaturs is on eachbox. 25¢ Was seen in our town on Friday. “our maney back by asking for H 

Carrol Furst went to Altoona wheré 

he also is going to work 
GORTON, 

WOODWARD, 
One of our sports had better take a 

few lessons in biling chickens , perhaps | Winter seems to have set in to stay 
L.. can give him some advice. ) 

      

bebs, Cascara Sagrada, Gilycer- 
ine, and Sarsaparilla 

Gentian is recognized in med. 
jcine as one of the greatest 
tonics ever discovered. It is 
the foundation on which Mucu- 
Tone is built. Gentian com- 
bines in high degree the tonic 
powers of all the known “bit 
ters,” with none of the disad- 
vantages applying to them, 

Cubebs have long been rec. 
ognized as a specific in the treat. 
ment of all catarrhal conditions. 
Its action is prompt and its 
benefit almost invariable. In 
whatever part of the body the 
inflamed or diseased condition 
of the mucous membrane exists, 
the use of Cubebs has been 
recommended by the best phy- 
sicians for many generations. 

Cascara Sagrada is espe 
cially introduced for its neces. 
sary laxative properties. 

The combination of these 
with Glycerine and Sarsaparilla 
makes Mucu-Tone a remedy 
that attacks catarrh from every 

nt, gradually restores and re: 
ilds the diseased tissues to 

their forums health and grrangth, 
promotes estion and Creates 
anormal appetite. Bottle, 80c. 

largely due to the new and su 
cessful method of manufact 
whereby the well known prop 
erties of Bismuth Subnitr: 
and Pepsin have been com! 
with carminitives and other 
agents. 

Bismuth Subnitrate and Peg 
sin are recognized by the entire 
medical profession as specifics 
for acute indigestion or chro 

dyspepsia 
The pepsin used is manufa 

tured under a new pro« 
which develops its greatest 
ficiency. Pepsin not only sup 
plies to the digestive machinery 
one of the most important ele 
ments of the digestive fluid, but 
it seems to exert a tonic influ 
ence upon all the glands which 
supply all the other elements 

The carminitives add prop 
erties which promptly relieve 
pains caused by undigested food. 

The combination of the 
whole makes a remedy abso 
lutely invaluable to any man or 
woman suffering from Dyspep 
sia—and not only a remedy but 
a cure which works gradually 
rebuilding and stimulating the 

ands which perform the diges. 
tive functions, Package, 20c. 

The Rexall Americanit 
a tonic nerve (ood 

viefly f free 

the only kn 

which free Phe ) 
Phosphorus which remain 

vy unoxidized —1: us 

The Glye ophosphates, act al 

nerve-tissue builders, are one of 

the most recent and valuable 
additions to the field of this 

branch of medicine and unques- 

tionably a more efficient rem. 

edy than the well-known 
Hypophosphites 

1 we fron Pyrophospl ates is 

the most easily assimilated form 
of iron which gives tone and 
color, and the combined alka. 
loids of Calisaya Bark have a 
tonic effect on almost all the 
functgns of the body 

In compBunding these vari. 
ous elements, the very highest 
degree of pharmaceutical skill 
has been employed. 7c. and 
$1.50 a bottle, 

This “Rexall” Guarantee Appears on each package: 
“This preparation is guaranteed to give satisfaction. If it does not, 

come back and get your money. It belongs to you and we want you 

to have it" 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 
The Rexall store  


